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THE IRISH LANGUAGE,

The secretaries of the Soeiety for the Pre-

servatien of the Irish Language have received

the followingletter:-

Collegiate Seminary, Lady.lane, Waterford,
14th December.

DEAi BEi-. Szu-It ile cul>'naistht CireUmISaeS
permit me te tender anaccoun t ci'rteuwardship,
and t thank the council for their unanimous vote
of thanks passad et heir meeting previos te fIe
.3rd. for my humble efforts in bolf of a frui>
patriotie and deserving cause, and Eo kindly con-
znîanieated b>' ou. lazzi happy teatac able fa inferri
you that seins fifoen respectable youag meou m
youth have, ehort though the time abs been, aI-
ready acceptdt myinvitation, an bhve entered
cosa amers on thc stut>' eofttrmether fougue.
Man> of them are already able ta bid farewell te the
'Firat Book," which lias oben supplemented by

other auxiliaries. Conversation and short recit-
ations from works, particularly those of the grea
archisbep, anc matie part o!fiah proceedings, fixus
recepiangrthe trIae attractive, agreeable and prac-
tical -I retrain, dear rev. sir, yours very faith-
ully. STEPEN R'BaiEN.

THE WAR IN SOUTE AFRICA.

gnglad is unfortunate i laving always a

little war in hand. At the present moment the

frontier tribes in India are uneasy and the

Galekas nt the Cape of Good Hope are causing

ome cnmity. Ami Eeglish exchange informs

us that:-

More fighting has occurred in South Africa. A
Reutei's telegram froin Madleira, summarising the
news from Cape Town te tue 4th inst., saya
" On the 2ud inst. 80 Gat:kos attacked a night
patrol Of 125 volunteers and 22 police near Poeko.
The Galekas were defeated wit h a lss of 80 men.
Mr. Barron, of tin Algoa Biiy volunteers, was kihi-
ed, and seven men were wounded. M'Kinnon, the
petty chie! under Kreli, who had taken refuge la
te Gaika country, bas paid a smaIl portion of the
fine inposedt upon him. Uneasiness exists respect-
ing the Gaikas. Sandilli professes complete loyalty,
but it la rumounret that be i raising a war-cry ln
Sambuland. It le officially deiied that the Zulu
boundary question is causing anxiety in Natal." A
specal telegran fo the Tirnem says that the Galekas
who began xthe fight on the 2ud were 1,000 in num-
ber, and that the battle lasted two haurs. The
sanie despatch says:-" A mass meetaig Las been
held et King William's Town, declaring life and
property insecure, and callig upon the Gern-
ment to summon a special session of Parliament
for the proper organisation of defence. AIllthe
leading men of the town, iaclîu-ling Messrs. Dyer,
Davis, Byrne, Irvine, Baker, Dick, Fuller, and
Geoold, were present.

THE HILL O? SKELETONS .

An oye witness writing from the seat of the

-ar describes a hili of skelctous ut Plevna.
W ean easily reaize the truth of the discrip-

tiou, althougl it fau's to the lot of few men,

even those who have been soldiers, to witness

sucli horrors:-
As I rode up the elape o! theabiltcnet a! Plevea,

towards the redont defendig hliaet obetiveen
that town and the villagd of Ra1dichevo, c ghastly
scene aas presented. Hundreds of Russian skeletons
lay glistening on the bill-sides, where they had fall.
en during the assult of September. The bones wsere
generatly completely bare. Those nearest ta the
Turkish earthwork had been covered with a fewi m- !
chas of earth, which liad been washed off by the
firet sbower, and now fthey lay as naked as the
others. The Moslem outpost pits were among
theso akeletons, man'o! fthem being not more than
a Yard distant. Netwifhsaîndiag flic infeefioes
neighborhood of those horrible uman relietnst a
Shovelful of earth had been thrown over tlem. Sm-
gular as it may seem, many of tese sketetons had
distinct expressions, both in the attitude in which
fIey had fallen, and in the posilion of the fieshless
jaws. As I sat on my hoers and gazed upon the
horrible spectacle, I could distinguish those who
bad fillen witbout suffering froin those who had
died in agony, and the ieet seas such as I shall
neverget. The Bîmsian sldira sn a marcher
late 1letraa la tle rein cf OsmaLn'e attying force
passe among thee remains of their unburied com.'r
racles, but there vas no disposition manifested t a
iufliet an' punisiment upon the men who could
treat the bones.o brave enemies in uch a heartless

* mannar.

THE TENANT-RIGHT AGITATION IN
ULSTER.

on cnVesiay afernoon, the 19th ult,
the first of a series Of tennant-right meetings to
be held in the North of Ireland tok place- l

Ballyclare, county Antim, r. James Fergu-
son presiding. The flolcwing resolutions,
amongst others, were adopted :

- That in ail cases of disputes between landlord
and tenant about a fair and reasonable rent (where
tanant.rnighit existe) an indiependent tribunal, suchi

V as values anti an-antis compeation in came o! lande
takon b>' e ailwa>' or ether caompany', should bha
appointedi te paf un a l'air reni, escludinug fromi chl
valuation flhe tenant's Jnteroats Jino alis impreve.-
menta. .

2nd. That the provisions o! the UIsiez tenaint-.
right abenuld, as fan ai practicable, hé oxtended toe
thec whoIe cf Iraeant, anti tic chatirman should bUc
requiredi te gîta a macxium compensation fer dis-.
turbaince ndrtion f3rd clause aofie Lad Act.

3rd. That il lias bacc tUe imnmemorial custom cf
'Ulster te give leasas, anti fbat origineal>' the Uter
custeom was largaly' fie zigh of e thé tenant toert.-
newital of Lis ieasea; that recent legal deoision liadi
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thrown doubt upon the existence of what is known
as leasebold tenant-ight; and that an Act of Par-
liament should be passed to clear up ail doubte, and
for this purpose and for the protectionofthe tenant-
right of Ulster, it should be made the presumption
of law that every holding in Ulster was subject to
tenant-right.

Resolutions were also passed in reference to
the necessity for an amendment in the Bright
clauses, and also expressing the need for a
thorough refornn of the grand jury laws.

THE MASSACRE OF TEE NEZ PERCE
INDIANS.

The Nez Perce Indians arc Catholics. It
may be remxembercd how chivalrously they
behaved when thrbting against the U. S.
troops. They praved themselves as brave
as they are huanae. it is told that when they
beat back the 1'. S. troops and found some
soldiers who had been wounidedL thcy treated
them with Christian tenderness, and when one
wounded soldier looked alarmed when ithe Nez
Perce approaclied, one of the Indians bent over
the wounded iman and said in broken English.
Il We no hurt woundedl man, we fight like
Catholie, no like savage." How differently
those Indians who are not Christians behave.
Hiere is a description of how five Nez Perce
Indians were lately butchered by savage As-
siniboines:-

Major Walsh bas juit returned from the Millk
River with a Christianized Nez Perce woman whose
history.for the past two months Ia one of horrible
euffering. She was one of a lodge party of nmin
-five men, two women and two children-who
e'scaped from Chief Joseph's camp on theo ve of the
battle with Gen. Miles at the Bear's Paw. They
lied by night i a nortbwesterly direction,and after
a bard journey reached a camp of Assiaiboines,
thirty miles south of the the cf Milik River. The
Assiniboines, who since the memory of man have
been at enmity with the Nez Perces, received then
kindly, to the astonlabmeat of the fugitives, and
gave them meat and clothing. The following
mrinng, however, the Asiniboies teook their guns
from tu Nez Perce warriors and told them to go
north into Canada, and that they would keep the
women and children. The five men accoidingly
started north. One of them was the husband and
amother the uncle of the women whom Mayor
Walsh bas rescued. An hour after they had llft
the camp, a body of Assiniboines rode after tham.
overtook themon the boksof LeSapine Creek and
raurdered them, bringing their bodies back. One
of the Nez Perce papooses was then killed, but tie
Other was at ·the point of death and the savages
spared it. The five dead bodies were thrust into
the lodge wilh the two woinen, and there they re-
maincd for three days.

The murder of the fite Nez Perces bas been
charged to bitting Bull'a band but they are entirely
innocent. Major Walsh and Captain McCrea,
with fiffeen troopers, left for the Sioux camp on the
Cache du Lac to-day. The fires are abating and
the weather getting colder, with a promise of snow-.

THE STATE OF POLAND.
The latest accounts from Poland appear to

show that that country is ln a state of lawless-

ness. The iands of the people are so effectively
tied that evenu an attempt at insurrection ap-
pears to be impossible, and this I lawlessness''

of which we read may be the efforts cf a fei
men to kindle the flame of insurrection once
more. We find the following lin a contem-

porary :-
A letter from the Pollsh frontier in the Cologne

Gazedle says that et Warsaw and in other parts of
Poland much alarm prevails on account of the nu
merous murders and robbeoies in the country, which
are daily becoming more frequent, notwithstanding
the presence of a police force, which is the largest
and most costly in the worid. This state of thinga
is generally ascribed te the new judicial organiza-
tion which has lieen introduced in the kingdom of
Poland aincs July, 1876. Russian justice S note-
rionsly slow and complicated, and the new judges,
Who have been imported from the intorior of the
empire, kncw nothing of the PoIish language or
customs or cf the national character. Many of them
ae ycung men from St, Petersburg, who pass their
time la frivolous amusements, and totally neglect
their judicial functions; others have a strong lean-
ing for Nihillat doctrines, and these treat the cri-
minals Who ars brought before them for trial with a
leniency wbica tends rather to encourage crime than
rastrictit. But the main cause ai the want o secau-
rity which prevails lies deeper. Since the insurrec-
tion of 1863 the Russian Goverament has never1
ceased to parsie a policy of revenge towards itsi
Polih subjects; it bas kept the country in a per-
manent state of aiege, and bas used every means of
dissolution and demoralization without reflectingJ
as te th consequbnces of such a course. In order toa
weaken the Polishelement the population has been à
systematically oppressed, nt o>nly from a political,d
but also from a religious and economical point of!1
view. B>' this poli' the Pales have lest immense-1
ly ; but, on the othler band, tha Ressiana gain noth.-
ing, for the country la growicg poorer every day,.
Whola villages are forcihbly a ceavertai" fa flic Rus-
sien faith; mie property' ie safo fromt confiscation, and
the spacial laits enactedi against the Pelas ara
carrli eut by corrupt and greedy> afficlais. Ne
wtonder, concludos the cerresponident, that ndtion
suoch a regimîe aîl respect for the. lawt shldi disep-
par, fhat the censemoaa cf the uîneducated masses
shouldi ha perverted, and thoir sanie cf right and
-wrong ho isipedi eut altogefther,

TE WAR FEELING IN ENGLAND.

blany accounts from England assura us that
for months past the country lias been preparing
or war. England is experieneing the sensa-
tion of a man who har been Isold.",I Russia
lias certainly beaten lier in diplomacy, and
Englani now Iels it keenly. A correspond-
ent la hopeful accents tells us that:-

Bismarck s areported t bave saidI. " If Turkey
is the sick man, England may be called the ict
woman." Once this ideagets rubbed into the Eng-
lish mind, once a Europcan power flinge that
practical> la ithe British face, it l4 <an. Coneciais
cf lion sacrifices fer pence, EnglantibLas net lest her
national pride, and when roused she is a fighting
nation. Since the days awhen se lait declared war
against Russia, I remember nothing su ominous as
the present sate ofafn'airs. In my last letter I gave
ye a sketch of the Woolwich arsenal. Smece I des-
patched it orders have been received for the
immedite completion ofthe four 0.ton guns for
the Intlexible , and during the week, im response
te Giovernment commands, a nînuber of flid guns.
38-ton guns, and large quantities of stores bave
been shipped for Malta, whither vast quantitiea of
matarial have been forwarded during the past two
month. 'Two bndred thousatnd pairs:of imilitary
boots bave beu ordered at Northampton, the seat
of the boot and shoe trade of England. A large
body of mmn recantly discliarged at Chatham dock-
yard have been taken on again. A friend of mine
who visited Portsmouth yesterday tells me that
the war-feeling there is strengthened by the in-
creased activity in the transeort service. If Eng-
land htu no other ally thn Turkiey, and were
pressed lto a rupture wiith Russia, (cniany and
Austria combined, she could put in motion such a
poier as the world lias never scen. Net efnly
couldt she chut up the trade of the three Enm-
perors witli ber fleuts, she could give te Tut-
key an army of Mahowmedans from India
sufficient te paralyze the united forces of all ler
European faes, while the lea t disaster would briug
France upon Germany with a rush that would give
the Katherland sufficient occupation. It is not an
uncommon thing te find thoughtful Englishmen
who believe that Great Britain je toebe put on ler
trial as roughly as Turkey, and if alh bth ta tight
sic will find it necessary t aexert all ler strength
not simply as a European but as an Asiatic power.
Victoria would net only draw the swordas Queen
of England but as the Empress of India, the ruler
of IBU0000,0 0 of Asiatics, wbose Govenment was
never more popular than at this moment. The
recent tour of the Prince of Wales throughlithe
Empire, the homage of aIl the princes and chiefs,
the strengtheuning of the Englisi power, not only
in her forts but in the bearts of the people, and the
lavih contribution ef her iwealth, sent froam every
city, town and village of Great Britain to alleviate
the late famine, have served te consolidate the
respect and affection of the subjects of the Empress.
A war in defense of Constantinople woiuld make
India ring iith ahouts of joy, and bring tothe
British bunners, if required, net thousancds, but
millions, of troops, who would tighi, for their faith
and British Gold.

HENRY WARD BEECBER.

The New Mork Tines reassures sonie of its
readers who have been made unhappy by its
recent strictures upon Mr. Ibiecher, and es-
plains to them why ticy need be under no ap-
prehension that the famous preacher wii end
by casting off al fthe doctrines of Christianity.
It says :-_

"Of tis," "there li no danger, Now that hchas
thrown hell overboard. we may expectthat he ivill
consent te retain what la left of the Christian faith.
No man who diubelieves inffuture punishment neet
have any objection ta the moral law. A man who
is addicted ta robbery and dilkes te go ta prison
wiIl naturally dislike the law whi h makes robbery
a punishable offense, but if policemen, magistrates',
and prisons were te be abolished, andi he could rob
with absolute impunity, he wocîd cease to feel any
active hatred oif the law. l like manner, a man
who believes that hell is the penalty for wilful par.
jury, and who, nevertheles, finds himself strangly
tempted te commit perj ury, would naturally like te
bave the Ten Commandiments abolished ; but, if
convinced tha t hell Las no existence, and that he
will not bc punished hereafter, whatever crime lie
may commit, le will be perfectly willing to let the
harmiess moral law remain as it is. Mr. Beecher
laving rid himself of all fear of future punishment,
cannot feel that any part of Christianityl a incon-
venient or burdensome. Doubtless being a man of
tender conscience, le could not do wrong without
feeling more or less uneasiness, but h need no
longer b harassed with a fear of punishment after
this lite. When once this fear s laliminated from
Christianity, the latter becomes the easlest andmot
cheerful religion ever invented. Christianity with-
out hell is merely a collection of moral precepts
which commend themaelves f tthe approval. of ail
sensible men, but which no one need feel
compelled te obey. We may select a few
easy commandments and obey them as long
as we find it convenient but we may,. with
equal safaty, destroy the -test. In fact, the
believer la Mr. Beecher's variety of Christianity ia
a law unte himself, and cau do preaisely what ho
pleases without lear of an> except purely tempor.
ary and worldly, consequences. Toward such ai
easy religion as tJils2Mr. Beechér cannot feel any
hostility. Why til;ugneed there be any fear that lhe
wvill claie himelif openl>' among ifs enamies ? If
Mr. Beeuhar's cdat wsera te pinch hlm lin se-veral
places, we could undaetanti why be shouldi fel likea
teraring fthat coat into-small places ; but eaft lie lias
altareti It se thas It tfs asit>' andi without chafing
him, ne motter what ha me>' de, we shouldi expect
te indi him prafernrng itet ail other actual or possi-
blé coite. Niow that hé bas cut anti alftered Chais.-
tianity' unatil Iitet him like a loess dressing-gow'n
it woeuldi ho flt> for him to tear It to places or toe
thireo it asidie, anti hence battil undoubrectly ling
to i tf ih thé utmnost affection,"

A FANATIC.
The Catiolie who insults a Protestant, b-

cause lie i a Protestant. is as bail as the Pro-
testant wlho insults the " Papist," because he
is a " Papist." We have often said tat no
mian should be insulted or annoyed because of
the religion lie prolesses. Now ve ask our
Protestant friends to read the underneath ex-
tract fron ithe Glsqnv NW s, and let thon>
fincy wlat their feelings would be if some
fanatie spoke of Protestantisiu as this lHutel.u-
son did of tie Catholies;:-

T131 IFnsso PAral HinAnt-ciiy--Ifn fle Police
Hall, Cranstonhill, on Thu ursday evening, Mr. Geo
Haty deivered a lecture on"a Martin Luthe'"-Mr.
Peter Hutciîson, shipowner, in flic chair. At the
close of the lecture Mr. Ha11y sait-in the <'onrse of
mnyroînarks lt the close of niy lectire lnst Thnrilay
eveuing, in spiai, of how the lipresent
efforts of th p'iaîcy shotuld be inet in this country,
and ia' ticuilarIly iii Sctlanud r advocated a vigoioinw
agressive itionbliy Protestitnts-.suchl ns the
establishliiîent tif missions to Rutnanistz the1 2circu-
lution Of l':utestrnt litlrLture, andi a thorouîglh ex-
postie of Io the whole systemn, every falcility bieing
afl'orded to liîoanîîu C:itholires to escape fron a systenî
doomed ta bl-struclion. IVe migt rge hfis as a
commonc Ciiin du:v. But Ihe lime las icone
for Proteïtnlts tut h k itthe Papacy as a consjiiracy
against ilieir civil îîndul religious libt 11V,and a
sworn ceny of Grea:ut liitain inal its îi trests.
Every privst of Rae miilust tuu regaredL a. tume
genera or comnunnder of an invien-my whose
or.ject is the liwes blood of every Protestuiait' e vury

iman Catholic congreî'nition niust ho lid fis tho
army of a forign prince who grants o tolration (f
any opinion not hiesAnd e very melmber of that
conigregntioleinmust be galîddagatinst as wu would
agaîiust a insu with a dagger concenied under lis
garment. Every consistent Roman Catholic is a trait-
or againat Queeu Vitoria, the sworen eneny of pure
relieliov, and the agent of the Popie te exterminatc

horetics. He cornes te shed the blood o oui parents ta
hew to pieces oursistersand brothersto carry oiff or
daughters to be debanLched by the soldiery of Rome,
and tocast to the fLnmes thel pnvtoors of t% people.
Such a system as thtis should ba iet bythe repeal
of ail Acts of Parliament giving the Romanist
civil riglhts in titis country. Roman Catholics
were admitted te political power lu 1829,
on the distinct understanding and sworn pledge
that they vould rumain friendly subjects cf the
Qiueen, and as an carneit of flair sinecrity icey
frely declared against the riglht of the Pope te in-
terfure in civil matters in this country. But those
promises and pledges bave cach and al ubeen brok-
en, andi war bas by them been proclaimed In the
most hostile mannier. What, therefore, remains for
us butte repeal those privileges granted te them in
good faith. We rmust aise tako active mensures for
the total dernolition of ail monasteries and nuniner.
les in this country-not their inspection, but their
complete destruction. It is plain te anyone c.,
quitinted with the workinge of these institutions
tiait they are nirsaries of sedition in our midist,
and ought as a niatter of simple right anti self-
defence to bu abolished. It may be saidi tiat
te plut into practice sucli proposals would lead to
rebellion in the land. Rebellion id rampant in hfle
latid, and if those who are loyal te the Queaen and
Constitution do not act flic reign of anarchy rmust
son commence, and forever put an and to ail that
is good and noble and true in the land of Knnx,
Sihortly the cry froein flic Protestant camp will bl,

Wing the bindi ibis titne, and the rookeries wili
contc down of tbmrnslvee'"

THE IIEALTiH OF TIE POPE.

The health of the Pope at Our latest authentie
advices was on the whole god, remembering bis
great age and the number of times at which the
secular press has declared him to eat the point of
death. On Christmas Day the Lord Mayor of Dub.
lin, on the autbority of the Cardinal Archbishop,
announced that bis Holiness had net been ln botter
health during the preceding eight months than ho
was at that time. If munt howver, h unter-
stood that advanced years give some importance to
slight aliments and that the prayers for the Pope,
asked by the Cardinal Vicar of Rome, are due by
bis children ta their aged father-and this even
though it is their hope, and there js probability,
that he may live long years to cone. One of the
secular papers of New York admits that so far as
human foresight can soee je ias likoly to outlive
Bismarck as not. Who, we may ask, would have
put bis chance against that of La Marmor, marely
counting years? Yet La Marmora dIed on Batur-
day sud the poor old Pope lives. Aid the cable
brings to-day the news that Victor Emmanuel is
down witb that most fatal of diseases,
pneumonia. Althougb that is a malady which
eeldomleaves much space for aught but physical
agony, and the royal robber bas lately been bereft
of that left-handed consort who might have brought
bim a priest empowered ta absolve him, let us
hope that the mercy of God may vouchsafa him a
repentance deep enoughl toaet off against the impoasi.
bility of naking the restitution which his dis-
honesties demand. Ar4d while they implore the
mercy of God lupon bis -anemies, we trust that Catho-
lic Americans wll cjntnu- t pray for the Pape,
wthile remembering hhat ho hie numbarloe chances
in his laver cf long and fair>' activa years.

rnuri. ATE nn
IflM F.L.Lf. Experienced

TR&VEL!JlsR, whose solo occupation It shall te
te pushi tbh6 circulation af the "<True Witneass.
To a sui~table man a literai commission wmill te
given,

WIO ARE TI[E CONVERTS?
A few weeks ago the Episcopal org l, fthl

CIurchma, saidI: I[t a b tehowi froua
statisties tint the larger proportion of perverts
to Romte ire from ithe non-Episcopal boiies."
As the Clhurhman hs failed to produce the
statisies since called for, it is not iinappropriate
for uis to give a few distintguishied lintes serv-
ing to indicate their qnnlity, and showing th-at
though the Catholie Clurclh mn'y th:nk alîl de-
nominations for their contributions, she is under-
special obligatiots to the Epîiscopalian

Withoit leaving the United States, wu iglt cite
sich illutioums p.esoiagit ils tbilt> m., oset ReV.
Sines llooivelt Dle D. D., Archbislhop af ai-
timore; Most ib-. Jameis iredri l Wod, D t)
Archbishinp of l'iild.ia : ii lt ,-v .ltsue
Yung, D. D , lit. fisimp1 î of E-ii ; Rgi t Rev.
Jiuslho 'Taylor, of I iartfo i--il i Awhoimn ver, con.

verts to the Catholiîc fuithi i;1. S til niumî tees, 1). D.
Protestant iliml op or Noruth fCnroline, wuio, 'atviiig
secn th Uglht otrith stiii thi Cathii fihuir-, r
nolinced every carhiiym c itl-ratiota-.. i gui ies
luoiors wealti. fidi m id brIveil contiimely'
and iisult to bem. at shnpluh. lar mnit la inh fld:
Very Ltev. <Gmeorg- !Il. 0Dæiuw. Viu-uir tneral - tf tlite
'liese of Nvwm l, an nifi th Prt stan11t t1-bishop
Or (biat 11iuV: i0V. .J in s l-- lt iS 1:1, % r.iîl-
lit of lobmil t ai Jriyoni<:Igm'i'- ut la iisi

l'uthcr-; ltv-ts. I1'. lukr-, l'ra-is A. 11iimr, A. F.
ll.Iîvit, Elaimrd i)vigIt. Lie.In, hi - al t-lrg-
t n tI islnîtjin l tm i u prit.l-I>i si s t ;1 V.
. ClarSk, S.-1. rtrni s-yut l'rof r o n Mate ut[cesai

West Point, iter com nissied a lrigier.meneral
li the Uiited States Army, and now President of
'Gouxga College-, Wmshinîgton ; Oreste A Ilrovn-
son, L, L. D., the duistinguishdlî-l revieier, wîhoi Lori
Brougha ib traid ta liave styleu" t 0h naster mlinti
of Aiuerica"; J A cMaster, editorof the New York
/"hrmadznJournal, (ien J> W C Clke, of Vernut•
lIev Dr Rogers, Dr Joshuaffu'uingdn th well-
knowa autiior of " eosa Mary,' iGrnpings after
'Truti," etc.: Ion. Tiomas inwing, Senator from
Ohio, and for somo time Secretary of the United
States Treasury; lion Henry biay, a distinguised
orator, mi f lie leaders eof his party ln the
louse of RepyTntatives; Homeer Whcatun, Ectî,
lati of Poiighk-eepsie, N Y, itfirst a lawyer of diF-
tinction, but actuated by zoal for the iservice of!God,
such as lie thon supposed t ab, le devoted hie
wcaltli, and talents, of a supieriorortler, te- fti Pro-
testant rnîinistry, tintil, the study ci thleology hav-
ing openodî UIb Cyea te the falSity af hiiposition, ho
was cventîually led inta thlt!eCatholic Chuîrch. Tien
there are lion. Thoas I. Florence, of Phiiaelia
for sixteen years a meininber if thn Unitedi State
louse of Representatives, Iona luidgc ' Parkia
Scott, of Bat timore, and a olat uOf the other leading
men of the country, a nention of whose naines
alonc ewoull occupy mure space than our limited
colîumna vill allow, withouti speaking of the hund-
rede of lîighly-eilducated woman converted to the
Churci ivittuin ui last tifty years, and vio grace
ail classes of society.

In order to giv uthe Episuopitlians ut Chance for
viadication, it je fair to givo th followitig froa ia
Protesttant daily -iBut let us offset the blamo for
losing Doctors inayley, Newman. lleeker, and
other , Mr. J McMaster, editor of thnt uncoeaproni-
ising Catholie paper, the Im an's Journea, li a soit
of a l'resbyteitn mninister. The Ruv. J.W. Balke-
WelIl wis a successor ta the Presbvterin commen-
tator, Mafhievi l-unry: laisson, if. N. lltkewell, lit!-
came editor cf tue Seperd f t iley, a Cathheli
piper, Pier iiufiagteii ecyasin lu is I eaeotx
for lLanouue ng Proteotaarlsuliain ,hi sleologica
training was ait Princetoi. Dr. O.A. Irownson was
a Congregational minier. Fatier lewitt flthe
son of au '1Old Schol' Presbyterian pastor. Father
Walworth is a saoitf Chancellor Walworti,an elder
ln a Presbyteriam Church. Judge Bunrat, of Louis.
lana, was aBaptit, Jumdga Lord was a Presbyterian
before h made a imilar change. Profelsors Ger-
tel, Muller, Philips, Adanîs, and the philosopher
Sehlegel never went to Rome from the Episcopal
Church. Dr. De Jour was a Calvinist pastor in
Gencva. Counta Ingenheim, Stolberg, Werner, the-
Princess o! Mai lentberg and the Baron of Ecseoin,
with De Haller, Esslinger, Renter, and Overbeck,
were aIl non-Episcopal Protestants. The re.
cent gain ta the Cathlle Church of the Queeu
Dowager of Bavara was not a loss to the Epis-
copal Church. And Bisbop Cumminsi' allusion to
the [Marquis of Ripon with all his wealthl' leaving
the Church of England for the Church of lrome, la
offet by the Marquis of Bute, with his greater
wealth, who f went t Rome, from Presbyteriansm..
But asfew monthe ago we read oi the Re . Dr. Day-
kin, a Methodist rinigter of Brocklyn, N. Y. going:.
to the Cathollk ChurchChurch."-Pin,

WAKES CONDEENED BY THE IRISE
BISHOFS

lu the Cathollo churches of Ireland recently, the
cfficiating clergymen read for their different con-.
gregations the opinion anived at by the Catholie-
hierarchy of Ireland on the subject of i Wakes l" at
their recent meeting at Maynooth College. The
Bishops express, in the firet instance, the deep con-
corn which they fel for the proper and reepectful
treatment of the dead, and the many instances of
demoralHzation and want of due respect whicli often
occured at iskes, some of these being mere caron-
sals. ti future no one is to attend at wakes except-
the immediaterelatives of th deceased. No spiri±..

nus or lntoxiating liqurs are te be usein liach
pleces, anti for disobediienco o!fthase injunctioras the
clergy are cmmandedi not ta viaif the houle, net
te attend at fixe Interment, nor to celobr atc Mess
fer the deceased., Thaere is ne doubt thiaf thete
lordships hava beau mevedi ta act la this Importent
dIrection b>' thé mmany acandls anti sa.anas revolting
tohuman enlighfenmentandounr conr4mon Ohristian--
If>y, -whicha very often-occur amonidhepgorr olassei
of tho commuaity' ut wskae-


